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daring that period wbea the bit* 
XBssla* revolution was brewing 8onl» 
Katrgvieb. t young wife *f twenty, 
tired in at, Petersburg i t D « bonW 
with her, feiMbftwL '-jpbejr" weff both 

l-sa^sa* Hardy ^ M t t gstf•** 
for tb*" dUriictMi^cu -Br #*!«•}• hi* 
hwri^tsgdi«tlBgelBS^MB*of ITUr-
berrills, corropted by lona- rustic wear 
to Darby ftetdr But many M*tety Kuf-< 
(tub mime* n r t -gone turtber down 
bill than that, forv sfeampie the inean 
aad trivlarSnooks, which ban little to 
recall aevaaoaka. tOne woald mppoa* 
that aa^eay'i*** winner In * desper
ation race, yet Professor W««*l«y. ta 
fall b«K* on the rbmance of Ksgtlae 
games, finds worn* that tuvve~d«scend-
ed as far and started higher. There 
la nothing vary distinguished, for «*• 

. . _ _, ample, aboot Codlln-a novelist would 
asasabeta or a secret propaganda- «•'• hardly _dare ute it save lor * eomjp 
bracla* many persons whose object 
i t was to scatter printed' |SRter"IfiE 
tended to awaken the people l o their 
Wrongs and incite itbeni^to -rebellion. 
There were « number of depositories 
for this literature, and the home of 

"The Katrovlcbs was one of them. 
The police learned of the where

abouts of one of these depositories 
aad. as was their custom. Instead of 
raiding it at once, set a spy upon It 
with a view to fearning: what persona 
went there, assuming that ail visitors, 
were member* of the propagiipdaJOne 
morning Mme, Katrovlcb went to 

ttbis aleposltory that' the police were 
watching to take some revolutionary 
literature there The place was a sin
gle room on the^bird floor of a building 
occupied for various purposes. Hav
ing finished her vlt?)t, Bnnln onr nrd tlm 
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-«T«Orb«*rMii p»rfli'djf», irai <e«ft. 

wfei ^ ^ ? j f S i i •*** - « » be fret * w » the ««trol •* 
S S ? S rtS^fcSff-S•»-***• eotnoratlena, boogst w*<r 
W * §#*• were dining at a< cafe •»£!,. t h - tA_~ ,_* i-, -JII-_ «w. i.*. w_ 

(Uure. A* QuodJtlng It is merely queer. Buf (|Ui;o«. 0?hw braT » f t h***d ^ C U i . b - 1 * t l^«? ! K W V S M I 
^Querl !HKt1ia i^>W«i_&Blf^ t|*--Haj».^ life to be h*d to Paris ^ S ^ t ^ ^ T ^ J ^ J S l 
and the etymologist can makeja shrewd Una hadwni* there t«>Mbmm 16 MA*- £ ? U ! r • ! ^ ^ L r J f c ! ? ^ T S - t » 
guess where he t» coming out; whil#*^<»rj*d ttwl; they -would do so to-*" a ^ > 1 ' , B W «&-••«• « w» •««•» 

gether, the busbsnd not going »n> 
where th»t b« could not take his wife 

But they dW n<* ituqw where to go. 
What is th* useggf being In 'a city 

Querdelyon is but the thinnest of 
masks for the illustrious Norman or
dinal. Coenr de Lion. In EnglsnU 
the meanest little names may bare 
the greatest history, especially If they 
started as Ftench. which faros badly 
on Kng lish tongoes.' 

Berherine Beltsf. 
E*erytbing that goes wrong is at

tributed by the Berberines, a tribe of 
the Sudan, d> the deril. Ethel 8. Ste
vens, In ^siy Sudan fear.*' quotes 
story told bet by Bishop; Gfwynne of 
his "boy's" coming to bim one day and 
announcing. "The deril Is In the 
ItSUIft 
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door suddenly and jusf In time to wse. 
«- man dart up tfie° stairs leading to 

_Uffl Uftif «ofy Above. She did not I K 
his face nor bis clothes sufflcteritly to" 
mark him. but she .knew Instinctively 
what ]iad happened. The depository 
had been discovered by the police snd 
•be would be shadowed to bar home 
BetalnlBat her nre?ence of mind, she 
-continued on her way. knocking at dif
ferent doors as tbdngh looking for 
some one^ Receiving a negative an 
awer to her question, she passed down 
and out of the building. 

Eltber.sbe mint ontwlt the spy or 
both she anil her husband nuiat spend 
the rest of their lives in SJberia. She 
must not go home, and she must con
trive to make her husband aware of 
what had happened To gain time she 
visited certain shops. The first *bd 
•he entered a man followed her inside 
and looked over articles with the pre
tense of buying: Sonia suspected him 
but was not sure that he was her shad 
ower till be followed her Into another 
store. 

After Bonis bad visited several stores 
•tat felt at liberty to enter one kept by 
«nt Petrof,.* member oftthe props 
gauds, without necessarily betraying 

* him. Calling on h\m for some gloves, 
she while trying them on informed 
Bin of the situation that he might at 
©nee get word of the danger to her 
husband and be might remove the lit-
•mure. 

When she left the store the man who 
watched her approached her. 

— "Conduct me to your homK" he said 
"What means thlat" she asked, af

fecting surprise. _, 
After awhile he admitted the truth. 

and she told him that slio had gone to 
the bulldlnc tor the-purposo of finding 

. a former servant of hers, but had been 
misinformed as to the address. 

"I hare no objection to taking you tb 
my home;" she said, "and.I will easily 
prove to yon that lam loyal to the 
government But I warn you that 1 
have some very good friends who are 

"Obi" said the bishop, ^ a t is very 
Interesting: When did he arriver 

n« earner in with the cook f ruui \ue 
*Mknla"rX^"yes»erflay-ev-enthgr 

Really?" commented the bishop, 
pnsxled. • 

"?««, and in the night he came out 
of the cook and passed into me." 

"Ob. «nd what did he dor 
"He went to the cupboard and broke 

a plate and the top of the Jam jar.'* 
A light broke In oh the bishop. 
"Ob, be was after the jam! I sup

pose he ate somsf 
t'TaaJ'- said .the. bay. "h* dldE" 
The Idea of devil possession is not 

merely an elaborate form of excuse 
the native servant really believes In It 

When Peps Was Bread. 
lexander^-Popet-the deathless- poet 

of England, bad a large and intimate 
experience of the theater. In his time 
be was a' welcome-visitor behind the 
scenes, and most of the contemporane
ous dramatic authors and actors ware 
proud to be oh friendly terms with 
him.' Mean and little and contemptible 
as he was In many of hla personal rela
tions (recall Lady Mary Wortley Hon 
tagu's estimate of his Infinite llttls-
nest). be nevertheless had a broad 
streak, this, of course, from the view 
point of the lntsllectual. He was In 
ready sympathy with the stragglers 
on the stag*, and be wrote this apol
ogy for Imperfections that are Insepa
rable from plays no less than from 
other works of finite, therefore Imper
fect beings; , * , 
Whoever thinks a faultless piece to set 
Thinks what m'tr.wu » r li nor e'er 

shaU b e . • • 
—Kxehange. 

- ~~_ - r'.' ' , " ' i „ - f , 

Where Living la Cheap. 
"The cheapest place In the world is 

Antlocb. in Syria," says a returned 
traveler. "Being on the Mediterranean, 
the climate is just right In the' Colder 
months. I once passed a winter there. 
and all it cost me was £1 a week, 
though I leased a fine house and kept 

influential wrW tho government, and 11 three servants. For the house I paid 20 
will not be pot to any inconvenience.'- ighilllngs a month rent, while the serv-

At this the mnn assumed n more Te-j^jg w i r e ,atufled with 2 shillings a 
sptctfol manner nnd lifted his tint P<n week.-Mutton cost three halfpence a 
Htoly- - 'pound. Etgs were a penny a ddxen 

"I am looking for a certain kind «.r , )nd ch|ckehs twopence-halfpenny each, 
roods: continued Sohia. "thnt I nwil TU(, Bjsiai o f f r c„h ^^ a n d T e- c t l | i 
and shall be obllged.tovlsltc.no or re.. b l e , (in F e b r u n r y , t ^ w c r e » c h e , p 
s ores, then I will tako you home with ^ m j w e r e ^ ^ ta-fl0intltT. 

o l^'u , . +u i. ^ . , Y o n 8°' *" y°u wanted for so much 
Sonta. being of the tetter class, was fc ^ , ^ ^ ^ & p m - hou((e, 

enabled to | assume an ltoportance that h o M ^ , %mm k , ^ 
affected-the offiPisl, She went into A m c r I c a n m l d e n t o f / n t l o c h t 0 ] d m e 

several more shop, and kept clerks a h u, ? , ^ comforts 
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rwslssd. >r>« k»,4(a<^% «»at 1t« 
asms ludlcates-frse taw) It Is hukr 
which whe«_ purchsuwd IMX̂ SWH t»y 
|bsofiite properTy of the bay*r; asd lias 
dths is' not •uhjsct t» tulalng yayaltiHw, 
groswd reat «r ear ether reasrvatt** 
[a taJsVrespect It 4)ft>rs swx nmelk 
Bream fee Ian* SBrreoadlsR ta« town oa 
ill sadss and owned by the «ea>| s»lala«-
fckporattMM. which land when puis 

^^m^^^^^it^A jSTSiJ S£ ****®*te - ^ 

esr* to prosecute, Ry comwom consswt 
the' town's flrst nasn* was rreesoM, 
but tnis was ordtred changed by the 
sostomct department to avoid coofi| 

where strange s l i w Yrê to'̂ W seai *to,t w l t h *"* oW"r *°wtt °* Fr«»hold-
witiont k n l ^ w w*ere they are, what »• a r» A^oe^ *° loc,,J*:»""?»* 
they are orlww to getto-thftmi then. ̂ i j l

n m ^ , n * W •***»*«**» 
Itnner Bnlshe4. theŷ  were ready to go t*41** B o m * ^"fW- • , * * ' • 

:rorth irtuMi jtjfijtjh. «t ws gsr city, - j - j - --m\y.-̂  
but they still sat over their wine. f<?r y N"** 'W<»«* •snssttwia, 
they had no guide. A inan satritoi : 3 * * seaaattons when you-«rst ihaot 
table he»r by. and Eairnbig^whc. »pife|«P wpldly to the sir art dhjrj|t|fui t» 
FreiWh fslrij-, said to Winj ~ ^ >*he »b*iee, aays Cjiptsih QiTateilor 1* 

•'Monsieur, my wife and I are AjnierJ. the Alrwan. This is how CfPtatn 
iris to,. »e>;l<eittor ^ ""'^ •*^™' "•- -'*'-'• *-' 

what I* to >*$ seen. >eepthg within * WPl«»«: ., _• •• -\* 
thei-bound« of ghat a lady may wlt-l !^#vnwh and press of air are ter-

cajns who have come to Paris to seeMeUor fslt. sitting BePod thf pilot in 
a 

gl _.,. . . .. . ,__._ 
^eissiTrCah^^STtelt m of some of the Hnc. My chest sesms to'be getUag 
places ot Inler#t a*(l. how to get Wsto*e4, W and toy ribs feel Inclined *> 
H a w 1 ' ' . - • • • • ' f i t s wiy I h i r . iHMmlly In lyas l . renld %ic«sleurHifcra^gnider- - -'int; --fne-SBM>lls>t epealngjoC-the-sMt,. ^ 

"Most sssuredly.'- sal •valve seeroi to girt too much adr, 
•̂ Then I am at your serylce* , \Uf Wood rapidly b*co»es Mpetoxy^ 
A bargain was struck whcT'cin^yn- ganstUd. fchct X e«p#Hene» s feellnr «* 

inr should pay N> francs, or $10. andwcbllsratlon. I should like to sboit or 
the stranger should abow them whert at least u y "Ha, bar but the pressure 
to «o.«- A tasicab was ordered, andJheof_tB#JtlndJs too areaf for So^d'-Jaĵ -
three enured, the. ^tranger directing any thing, and I feel it best to-keegt 
the coacliman where to drive. my moû h shut.". / • usk-

ns.' 

Are you a professional gnlde?" 
ed-PswBlng'as Vfyey rolled alpng. 
, *|No, monsieur." 
•*i suppose- ̂ ywr-'ttwsr pl^r=on 

rejoined Fawning, . . . ' . , . .__ 
."I go-wlth yon fl» company; 1 >"m 

very alone in the World. I do not make 
friends easily-*' 

•'What Is your regular business?** 
"Tarn a surgeon"' 
Both bride and groom looked sur

prised. A surgeon was not a man to 
act ai gtilde for a couple of Americans. 
Besides, the man did not have.a pro
fessional cut On the contrary, he was 
a very ordinary looking: person, 
i.^jv'hst 1»;ybnr;aanuf. asked fawn 
ing, * 

Jnplter Is l.SSSUsses UrgeT than the 
•artb, But the quantity of matter in 
this bug*", volume la only S18 tiss 
that in the earth; hence. Its density la 
low—ii> (<tct, only i t per cent greater; 
than that of water. Jupiter has be** 
welched with extreme prscVstoB. tads 
becanse its .noons -can be soeaaursd as 
to distance and specific spied* of «r, 
Htal r«T*«>tk»n with the last degree,©* 
accsuracy, But tbeia. It hi ceM »*t 
there, tbedlstonce ejf Jnplter beiag"«3. 

strangers for a few hoars, especially 
since you say you are in need of com 
panlonship. There is nothing so de 
presslnf as lonellqess." 

It-wai-much the sane when takfaag 
a trial flight in a monoplane fron the 
Bleriot school. At Ust end of the tpst 
ctrcaiir-he -fait iHe Wowtag w**-*• 

Jupiterl i«M arva Dim. 

"Call uif monsieur: It wowV not do times that of the eartfc frees the mm, 
the tstesstty of solar light and heat «a>-
ergy received hy the axwd Jovias reskr 

for me to give yon my name." 
?I see. Toiu a surgeon, w*uld-not 

like to have it known that you have if there are any s»ch enstares, betna-
been a guide. You need'not fe«r^orc%lyon# twe^ly-seveaU,that received 
us;.^e do not know~a single, person In here? by humans, Ws Would _st, smce 
FaHs, But I can understand yjSt dttJin cold and (Mai twilight if taawa 
fancy for Uking tip with a couple of sat to Juplter.-tdawr Lndeai Lirkla 

iaXew Tork Amerfcas. 

ClkINMMI|IM.aB4 w^MlwVH%#W« 

bas\ot Tfcere Us\ beealnsasnces In Pan4w 
"Besides,'my professional work isln which kina-ssftlejaceprisoners hsTe 

aaj, ao desire) tojetsirsHo thaw sonny 
because they grew fat iBjait. How-
sver, those cases ar* ezctptioMf. amd 

not Inspiring.' 
"By no means. The severing of hu 

man limbs, to me^ would be ̂ horrible;* - . .T ,._,. 
Xhey drew up to a building wberr.attenipU to eacapt am »«i InfrsqBesit 

the Mngo was being danced, Mbrisi(>ur Croeodilei were a grswt danger to the 
runaway, and there was a belief lit a told mem to^c up to a gallery and h-> 
part of the Papuaif gnlf that the 
odUssfwjre in Isagoe with the gorsrav-

wonld wait for them in the carrisKc 
Fawning nsked him *t* go with them 
but he said that It would not-
him to be seen. Fawning could not un 
derstand where the companionship In 
stfch it courae-came in, but acquiesced. 
Indeed, there was something about the 
msa that gave Mrs, Fawning a dread constable aaa gay* ^ i m l e i O i r w 
of bun. and she was pleased tint he lustt.ee. "No gwod toe Best along go* 

A prisoner etcapin* from jail was 
once severely Mfcerated by one of these 
reptiles .whit* crossing a ri.veri-Tbe-
criminal crawled to the nearest village 

had remained behind. 
Those foreign driosltics that dne 

bunting for the goods she wished. At .»_ „_ i o . . _ « a „ iir~.-.t_i*__ o . 
-last'SKe^felfrietf *f5"¥na" isactiy what I 
she wanted and on paying for it gave 
the address of her home, to which it 
was to be sent. The police official 

sette. 
T 

Roach and Rain. 
„„»«* it,. i M , « n . „*i„w„ hi A„-. There Is one sport which benefits by 
« i l ^ J r * ? P g P tt«* n d«nt tf'not by the actual arrival 
assuegavett. ^ - - - — . , - . - - . . - 0 f r j ^ T^J, (, flgamg. While the 

It would not suit Sonla'sgnmc to keep ^ ^ a n } ^ c l e 4r offlSods and tbere the man too long. She must take some 
risk. It was nearly two"hours after 
she had left the meringe with Petrof 
that she told her captor that .he . w t o ^ J ^ • j ^ c ^ ^ ^ : f l 8 ] 1

r r i s e "and 
ready to go to her home, and she led' : ^^ 
him there in a perfectly straight course But It was all she Could do to 
bear up under .the. suspense.. If her 
busband bad not received Bef toss.-
sage there was that In store for them 
far worse than death. As she went up 
the steps of her house she almost 
fainted, but with an effort she opened 
the front door. No One was .̂to be 
seen. She opened a door leading into 
another room where her husband sat 
at a desk writing. 

"Well, dear," he said without looking 
vp from iiis worki *̂ you have been gone 
quite awhile," Then, rafting his eyes, 
and seelng-his wife's attendant, be; 
appeared surprised. Sonia knew that 
had he'not been warned he would have 

.doubtless turned pale,-'. 
, iTCes,"-.ahe said.r—"~I have been de
layed In, finding the goods I need, for 
toy gown. 

Is light enongbTor- the7 fish to see the 
bait, bat no sun to betriythe shining 
hook, the fisherman'has a; chance to 

bite greedily' before a rianstormT-TRT 
roach, known as the "weather fish.** 
leaves his muddy bed. sometimes-** 
long_ as twenty-four hours befbre the 
sctual slurui bregks. Knrl Swlms_around 
continually.' all the time gasping for 
breath.—Hamburger Nachrichten 

- y»ts Woo* .__• 
jThe_yate, one of Australia's numer

ous hard woods, seems to be the 
_ strongest known timber, with an aver-

ibLihen eiplalttfd her having' ani^8*5'*6,lstI,J strength ofmOTO-pounds 
attendant who needed to be satisfied 
that they were loyal to the czar. 

"That_ls_ very ja^^gajd^h^-hmr-
band. *T am at this 'moment Wfltihg a 
paper on the necessity of the Russian 
people remaining- loyal to the govern
ment" 
~ He handed the Unfinished paper to 
the official 'and bade him search the 
house, fjrbrn *hlch everything incrim
inating had been removed. But £•> 
•well had 'the game been played thai 
the officer 'was' satisfied and wawt 
ja*oLlrHtM*t tiktas; any farther ee-

A Discencsrting Habit, 
"Yes, Dinah is-a very good cook, but 

she has one falling She's passionately 
fond of my perfumes'' 
^"Tou can lock them away from her. 
can!t you?' -

•̂ Of course. But I can't get used to 
hear her snuffing under the door."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

hears so much about seldom^ come"mescapedV-l^ondoii Cor, N*w Tbfk.giaB-
to the expectation. Sirs. Fawning was 
not especially Interested In tueUances. 
and they did not remain long. Mon 
sleur drove them to several other 
sights, but they'were not especially 
charmed. About U o'clock they stop
ped « i rcstwiramr aTidrtovlted-tnmr w^-aenld-precare. eac and travel 
guide to go in with them and drirac 
bottle of champagne. 

"There wilt be ho need for yotr to 
pay for the wlrie." said-monsieur. 'I , . 
esteem myseK bonoredVby baving4>e*» tm^l^^M^S^Pm^f^J^ttlilttfii 
admitted to your company. The fact1»«* with this woadertpt inytntlon, U& 
that I must perforni an operation in 
the morning, and I dislike to be alone 
in" the meantime. I feel under great 
obligations toyou for keeping my mind 
nCf my-Bark 

They entered the cafe, and the guide 
refused to take the fee offered bim, 
saying that he only agreed to It think-J 
Ing that Fhwiilng would not accept}^8^'-
hls services gratis. When the party 
were seated at a table he ordered a 
supper and champagne. Fawning In 
stated on paying the bill when it came, 
but it did not come. Finally Fawnine 

.saidi 
•"Monsieur. I think WO had better 

pay for our supper arid goT-madame-iy 
getting tired.'" 

"tn Ave minute*" returned 
lookftie at ft clock. "I must go at 12 
to prepare for my operation. 

"What—an operation so early firthe 
morning!" 

"T3re law prescribes the hour." 

ernment now; alligator be help ger-
•himent," was the complaint of t in 

The- First-^slloens^' t 
I suppose yon heard of woee stranare 

globes Invented In Pari* Which rise 
Into the air though encumbered with 
the weight of human animals. I Wish 

i5:>M: ; f/^BW 

2U 

^Kaite't\'#Si 

^MRtttt 

w »*». 
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1 f^ 4T~*r:«': ":; 

gether imoBt the cloods. At night we 
would Illuminate our dying palacs.and 
hover like aDgry meteors above tb* 
habitations of one enemies, who per 

a certaia mischievous'BiroT which Ortd̂  
celebrstei. we would; dart down upon 
the graceful Innocents and carry tuem 
off in. spite of t ie scresimsof their-reisW 
tioia—*Ehjn£ Juur_^tininBi)^^ 
ibould sail through the calm, blue ether 
10.000 feet above this dirty planet.;-
From a fietter-of Wllliim BeckfonI 

to the square inch and a maximum as 
high as 35,000. about equal to cast and 
wronght.lroB, 

WW Wsrksd Belt. -
A bell in a temple in north China has 

been kept ringing for a century. A 
tax is levied in the district for paying 
relays of ringers to work tncessanUy 
day and Bight 

Woe to the jrsler ^fcb founds hjs 
hope of sway on'the. weakness or cor, 
rnptio. 4%, S m ^ m S ^ 

W*ll Nsntsd, 
Mrs,-g«wnins-looked-4tt-hcr-husband| "What do you call yoor dog?" 

uneasily, tber£ was something about 
this strange majn^thatrepeiled.ljer! BJt 
she he'd.her jrround an ffiidnightfw^Sh »t«r" reaisBT 
monsieur, bidding thorn good night'de 
parted. 
-J*5!PaltorT?the-̂ )il,4"^wtId Fawning a* 
soon as their guide bad gone 
-r ^raere^^o^bjHr'' 

"Why so?*' ., \. 
^ "Monsleflr de> Paris never pays. All 
3* free to him:** 

^^^^issmmim^^immmimimm 

Hs-Oet:^. , 
1 bad a dream tbe other, night,** 

said the joker at a Inncheon table rs-
rently. "I dreamed 1 wss-in hmlniss 
with" a rich man. "ieTUng petted flow^ 
era. But business was bad, and we de
cided to discontimie-bsslsees—I-wantyf 
ed the pots and flowers and took them,''* 

t- did the rich miu wantr* 
naked one of tbe guests Innocently. 

"He wanted tbe earth," replied tb* 
wit—Exchange. 

Stock Market" 
"What a peculiar namer"fliny partlc-

I should say so Moat unreliable 
dog you ever saw. You can never tell 
what he's going todo-nexf^Iilfe. 

-Life and t>s»th. 
T>t na exhaust the mystery of oar 

life before forsaking It for the mystery 
of our death —Maurice Maeterlinck li 

"Who Is Morudeur de Paris? He saidjcentury Magaslne. 
he was a surgeon." 

'A sprgeon! Tes. be Is a surgeon In 
a specialty. He cats off the heads of 
frtmlnila'' , - •""-• 

she said: l e t s s gejt away at oace.** 

Usual Result, 
Re—I was on "pleasnr* beat.' 

Aad then- He-And than, before 1 
It; 1 was *%re*e,H--«rt»kIys 

Ufa. „_'_' ,— 
es»iftwa^iiwywwii<i>wiss»i 

ED-KNAUDSill 
^ , ^ - m o t f e w w > r f c , W I * * — latos a>st u<eiijd\>^liPtsilat^Pa< 

I> >' , * r ^ 

*i36C.Jfcjaffl 
T"»i1ttm«WbjBiids»rcW witliit, U M i t aa.yesf i 

. Spray y « « k r « w a h it It has I M W J - „ iii.ai,—la 
"mesj aadwomea. Meaiaykii a]perfcxta<te»sfawss; 

fresrsMandlaibng. Rqaernbef i* f s y 4 
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